CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: 250 Hach III Elite, runs well, clip ons, Borrani
rims, Elite tank, racing seat, rased paint $500.00
Dave Dowler 78 W. Market St., Corning, N.Y. 14830 607-962-8754
DUCATI 250 Monza. Like new condition, 3600 miles since new. New
rear.'oversized Pirelli, some spares. Asking $700. Jose Hevia
4860 SW 5th St., Miami, Fla. 33134, 305-448-7185 after 6PM
PARTS FOR SALE: from a 750 Sport'74. Comp. st. spokes, ft.irear
$15.00, two 32mm DellOrto pumprs. exc. cond. $60.00, Fnt. Disc,
exc. $35.00, Scarab master Cyl. exc. cond. w/lever $25.00, Scarab
fnt. caliper assy, may need seals, $30.00. Dick Martel, 4038 S.
Wisteria Way, Denver Colorado, 80237, 303-773-0165
Wanted Ducati lOOcc overhead cam, any condition: or Formula 1.
H. Tagaris, 14543 Fenton, Broomfield, Colorado 80020

OIOC PARTS AMD ACCESSORIES

(the clubs bread ami

tatter}

*SJW MANUALS for 860s $15.1010 $1.00 Spg.
*Parts iranuals for 860s $10.00, 750s $10.50 $1 Spg & Mdg.
*900ss Parts books also for the 750SS $10.00 $11 Spg. & HwJg.
*COMTI MUFFLERS, $99.60 + 5.50 shipping. 15 prs NW Hi STOCK
*OIL FILTERS for 860s and 900ss $4.50, <t60 spg.
*6ASKET/SEAL SETS COMPLETE 750s $25.90 $1.90 spg. for 860s $27.5
*Master Cylinder replacement for all Bakes $38.95 + $2.50 Spg.
*DIOC patches $2.98 donation
*DIOC decals 984
*DIOC t-shirts done on Wanes shirts, in chrome yellow & black
with a hand-painted rendering of a 750, sport with a full
racing faimig printed on both sides of shirt. This isn't some
photo rubber Mickey muse iron on crap, all materials are of
highest quality. Me didn't want some cheap junk for our cli*
so we paid a little extra and got the best. $4.95 + $1.50 Spg.
Ducati Singles T-Shirt is finally here! It is a total knock
out, in blue and silver S black on Hanes shirts. The bike is
Phil Schillings 125 Formula III, see photo on page 12 of 61*3
DIOC. Saw Quality as our original DIOC shirt $4.95 + $1.50
Spg. CONING SOON OUR DAYTONA 1977 Super Bike Win T-SHIRT this
will be our finest shirt yet.
*DUCATI JACKET PATCH 4" X 11' $2.98 + 45<t spg. smaller version
4" X 5V $1.50 13C spg. both in red, blue & gold trim. Neat!
*DUCATI PINS, for ties, lappels, absolutely gorgeous little pins
of baked on enamel, you gotta have one of these little turkeys.
Price? a lousy $1.50 + 13<t spg. can't beat it with a stick.

BUNCH OF DUKE PARTS FOR SALE...CHEAP. Ducati dealer packs it
in after 20 years, I .used to be a Duke wrench and now I have
a bunch of Ducati Singles parts. The new parts are an assortment of pistons, valves, seats, valve springs, sleeves, crank
bearings, etc. transmission and clutch parts, electronic and
carb. parts. Also large assortment of used parts, heads,
wheels, drums, etc. Will throw in cables, various parts and
service manuals. I can deliver this Ducatis lovers dream to
your for for 600$. Kenneth Veale, 263 Smith Rd. Lake Ronkonkoma
N Y 11779 (516) 588-7585
.Rain Touring_Suits which are made in France. 100% impermiable.
-fhatTmeanV it llo7PY1et~w¥ber~1n~.~.~.~.'MorV inTo available by writting to PLASTEX RAINSUITS, Moto Ware International, 912 Arlington,
LaGrange, Illinois, 60525
WANTED: 750 Desmo in Primo condition. Must be old style-no
square cases. Larry Burrow Box 462, Montauk, N.Y. 11954 phone
516-324-1635

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: If you would like to join the DIOC
just send in $9.50 for the US and Canada, $11.75 for folks over
seas, lie would like some personal information about yourself
and your Ducati. The membership runs for one year. And last
but not least let us know if you can do anything for the club,
such as writing, taking photos, drawing or whatever.

250 DUCATIS FOR SALE: 1, 1967 Mklll with Vic Camp Cafe equipment,
Oldani TLS front brake, Borrani rims, k81s, Koni shocks, Mikuni
carb, Veglia racing tach. Less than 1000 miles on carefully rebuilt engine—$800. and One 1972 Mototrans/Ducati, 4000 miles,
good condition $300. L. R. Sheldon, 10885 Hillcrest Dr., Laurel,
Maryland 20810 Phone 301 497-1199

DEALER ADS: They cost $10.00 and are the same size as the ones
on this issue. The ad now runs for ONE ISSUE. A full page is
$45.00 Ads double the size of the ones in this issue are $20.00
Send us the info and we'll make it up, or make one up yourself.
These ads really work, contact the people who advertise in the
DIOC and ask then.

For Sale: 750 SS, 1975, 1400 miles, Jap coils, minor damage to
to fairing. $2900. For more info write or call. Michael Collier,
311 N. Desplaines St. #300, Chicago Illinois. 312-454-0215 eves.

HE ARE RUNNING LOU ON TECHNICAL ARTICLES. Alright all you
mechanical geniouses out there, how about getting off your lots
and sending in sane stuff for your dear ole DIOC members. PLEASE.
No, really, we need simple little articles on repair tips etc.
so those guys in Ashcreek, North Dakota can maintain their Dukes
and won't go out and buy a Conmnsaki or snow mobile. Those of
us who are not mechanically inclined deserve a break today, so
cone on you guys and get away to your pen and paper and send in
some technical stories, or anything forthat natter.

1975 Ducati 750 Desmo, Mod. Prod. Road Racer, Raced half a season, Imola cams, high pipes, WM 4 rear rim, Michelin Slicks,
almost new. Asking $2900. Frank De Angelis, 1170 Crest ward
ave.
Shub Oak, N.Y. 10588, 914-528-3210
Sport 750—2100 Miles, like new, spare parts, tools, road-race
half-fairing, $2250. Write or phone for photo. Carl Mathisen,
7 Riverview Dr. RiR.#3, Fredericton, N.B., Canada E3B 4x4 phone
506-454-6433
750 Sport, shotpeened and maganafluxed by Aircraft Services
in Minpls. Minn., k-mart coils, has been raced. $1500. write
Shawn Gregory Pigott, 232 So. Brown Rd., Long Lake, Minn. 55356
phone 612- 473-0888
1970 Ducati 350 Desmo MK III, alloy rims, Wassel tank, new
electrics, recent top end, Dunstall muffler, 28mm Amal Concentric, Sonic full fairing $850 invested. Jeff Spring, Keech Damn
Road, Chepachet, Rhode Island 02814 401-568-8588
350 Sebring 1968, 600 miles on overhaul (bearing, trans, electrics, frame etc. No miles on road assy. Nickle plated frame,
alloy rear-sets, ported Diana head, 34MM Mikuni, factory Daytona
cam, r.r. valve springs, Tomm. controls, tach, K81s, Girlings,
alloy rims, 5 gal. glass tank & seat. Bike has been my project
for last three years, have receipts for $887.15 in parts, over
$1300 invested. Will sacrifice for $850. Delivery w/in 200 mi.
radius, MICHAEL MOORE, 307 S. Farmerville, Ruston, LA 71270
phone 318-255-4987
Monza 160 Jr. engine in Van Tech frame; Ceriani forks, fiberglass tank and fenders, Akront rims; Bassani muffler; hand make
alluminum skid plate. Magura controls, Boge shocks & springs,
must sell $425 or best offer. Karl J. Kellner, S-8318 State
Road, Col den, N.Y. 14033 716-941-6228 eves.
STAMP DRIVE: Our stamp drive is coming along just awful. He have
had a few donations but nothing to write home about. He need the
stamps to answer the letters you guys send in, help us help you
better, so dig up those 4%#P stamps and send them in. We aint
rich here at DIOC. So come on guys How about some of those lousy
stamps. OK? OK. (Joels name has been witheTd so he don't get
a bunch of nasty letters. ...
Mnmn
I guess thats it
?..

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO DIOC, 1447 SR 84, Ft.

THE DUCATI INTERNATIONAL OWNERS CLUB

1447 State Road 84
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

33315

(305-963-6903 after 8pn)
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